Nature and environment of the sulfhydryls of membrane-associated D-lactate dehydrogenase of Escherichia coli.
Ellman's reagent, 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid), has been used to titrate D-lactate dehydrogenase (D-LDH), a respiratory flavoenzyme of Escherichia coli. All six of the possible sulfhydryls titrate in the presence of 2% sodium dodecylsulfate, showing that D-lactate dehydrogenase does not contain any -S-S- bridges. In the native state, only two sulfhydryls are accessible in buffer and only one in the presence of lipid. Single-site mutations of each of the six cysteines of D-lactate dehydrogenase have been prepared. Each of the purified mutant proteins has full activity, demonstrating that an -SH group is not essential to the FAD-driven redox reaction. Ellman's titrations of the mutant proteins have led to the identification of cysteines 65, 146, 156, and 256 in the amino-terminal end as those containing the sulfhydryls that are not accessible in buffer or in buffer plus lipid. The cysteine at 422 is titrated only partially in buffer, while in buffer containing lipid, a necessary factor for full enzymatic activity, its sulfhydryl is inaccessible to the reagent. Cysteine 492 has been identified as containing the sulfhydryl that is accessible to the reagent under both conditions.